
LOCAL LITE STOCK.

Beavj linn of Through and Local
Cattlo at East Liberty.

KO HEAVY PlilME CATTLE OFFERED.

Good Butcher Beeres of Light Weight Ire
firm and Higher.

XJTOET CATTLE IN ACTIVE DEMAND

The run of cattle, both through and local,
exceeds anything for months past. Through
receipts this week exceeded those for the en-li- re

month of June. Local receipts are 190
head above last week, and 970 above the
previous week. Prime heavy cattle no longer
come to the Liberty yards, for a good and suffi-

cient reason, viz: the absence of demand for
tin grade. Oar borne batchers call for light
weights, and anything above 1,250 to 1,300
pounds goes slow. For this class of cattle
prices advanced 1015c over last week, and all
on naDd of this grade found ready sale. There
are no heavy prime cattle on the market. All
tins class is cobbled up at Chicago and other
"Western cattle centers for export purpose.

The demand for export cattle- - for some time
past has far exceeded supply, and for a very
good reason.

While prices have steadily declined on this
side of the water for the past year, until there
is a difference of more than 2 per cwL from
prices of a year ago. the decline at Liverpool
has not been more than half this amount.

A Heir's Island drover said a day or two ago:
"Dealers iu export cattle must be having a
bonanza, judging from prices which Lave cre--

ailed at Chicago for a tew months past. The
outside price at Chicago is M 35. The cost ot
delivering at Liverpool will, in round numbers,
be 1 per cwt. The price there at latest ac-
counts was $6 to $6 25, leaving a comfortable
margin ot profit for the exporter."

One of our prominent butchers said y:

"The offal of a bullock is worth at leat S3 more
in Liverpool or London than it is in Pittsburg.
in the old world tney gamer up tne fragments,
to that

Nothing Goe to Waste.
Calves feet are there worth 50 cer.ts a cwt. A

Set of bullocVs' feet will bring 8 shillings, or ?2.
A calFs head is north a dollar. I have known
them to bring as high as S5 apiece m Paris. The
mouth of a bullock is worth 75 cents iu England
or France. In those countries eviirytfcing is
utilized, while here large amount-- j are thrown
away. Necessity has forced the rveople of the
Old World to utilize everythng, and what
Americans throw into the cartage pile would
furnish a handsome profit to the cattle dealer
of the Old U orld."

An e Liberty stock jean, in answer to
the querj: '"Is not the export cattle dealer hav-
ing a boom at this time?" said: "The inquiry
for good export rattle ha , been very active of
late, and we have not oeea able to meet de-
mands in this line.

The decline of prim e cattle in the past year
has been much greate i here than abroad. There
has been a decline, 0f about SI per cwt. at
Liverpool, but the 'jeclme here has been more
lian double this r .mount"
"As an offset ".o this, however, there is the

difficulty of Sfjcuring ocean transportation.
Last vear trar portation was very low. Rates
were $1 to $5 p.er bead last spring over the pre-
vious spring. This would add 60c a hundred
net to the p Ax of cattle delivered at Liverpool.
It is now almost impossible to secure ocean
transport .lion of live stock, as a number of theheavy dr jjers have engaged vessels for months,
ahead."

t olio is a report ot the week's tranr ac-
tions .t the East Liberty yards:

J1ECEIFTS.

CATTLE. nOOS. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

"JTinrsday 1,200 10 Xm l ,30
Jriday 0 .... 5,775 2.S3U
Saturday TOO 4X 2,100 1,760
SMinday 630 1,310 ' itioo 1.65U
.iloni'ay 100 70 825 1,00Tuesday ISO 1J0 1,500 2.1WWednesday es 70 i,T 3,300

Total 4.S10 ,020 18,000 14,740

Last week 3,030 1,830 16.950 18,040
l'revlonsweek.. 1.U00, 1,150 11,775 14,520

SAVES.

Thnrsday i i.ih; j33
Kriday: 747 991
Niturday 684 l.esollonday 750 2,709 2,594

"ejday 162 334 -- 303
iVedneaday 52 734 640

Total .... 1.K75 6,618 7,748

Last week.....,...- - .. 1,600 8,630 12,844
lre flouweet... ,... - 1,1481 6,260 9,532

Br Tclccranh.
New YoitK Beeves Receipts, 450 head, all

for slaughterers direct, except one carload: no
trading in beeves: dull and unchanged tor
dresed lieel at 57c per pound lor native
fides, and at f?5c for Texas do. Exports,
710 beeves and .60 quarters of beef. Calvps
Receipts, 500 head: reported steady at 4X6 6c
per pound for veals, and at 23c for butter-
milk. Sheen Receipts. 3,900 head, and 2.000
were earned over yesterday: market firmer
rfor good lambs: steady for sheep: Iambs ranged
zrom 4Ji7c per pound; sheep from 3Ji5aHogs Receipts, L480 bead; no trading in live
logs for lack or offerings: quiet feeling: uomi--n-

value. Si 005 10 per 100 pounds.
Kansas Crrr Cattle Receipts. 2.505 head:

.sliipnients none; better feelingto the market:na-llv- e

dressed beef and shipping steers 10c higher;
Texas and Indians strong to 5c higher; com-
mon steady to firm; good to choice corn-re- d

steers, $3 854 15; common to medium, S2 SCtf
3 70; stockers and feeding steers, SI 603 00;
cows, 51 50f52 60: grass range steers, $1 752 70.
Hogs ReceJpts,5,442head; shipments, 732head;
market weak; light 510c lower; heavy weak
and 10i2Jc lower; good to choice light.
H 27KS 4 30: heavy and mixed, M 104 25.
bheep .Receipts, 242 head; shipments none;
market, firm for good to choice muttons at
S3 Vl CO: common to medium show at 2 60&r.

fJniCAOO The Droters' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 12,000 head: shipments. 4,000

cad: market steady: beevet. H 10i 45: steers,
SJ30425; stockers and feeders.il 1W021O; cows,
luullsand mixed. 3 004 00; Texas cattle. S1554S
21 00: natives and half breeds. $3 35Q3 65.
Hogs Receipts. 15,000 head: shipments, R'JOO
Piead: market slow, 510c lower: mixed. 130m ST: heavy. $4 204 60; light, $4 35g4 05;
Mockers. $3 504 40. Sheen Receipts. 6,000
head; shipments. LOOO head: market stead);
natives f3 50S4 b5: western. S3 60Q4 20:Texans.
S3 004 20; lambs, H 504 75,

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, W carloads
through, 21 carloads sale: dull on common
grades; good demand for good. Sheep and
lambs Receipts. 16 carloads through: 3 car-
loads sale; steady and unchanged. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 11 carloads through; 9 carloads sale;steady at 510c higher on mediums and heavy;
mediums anil heavv, fJ 554 70; mixed medl--um- s

and Yorkers, S4 754 0: Yorkers. S4 85
4 00; pigs, fi b54 90; roughs, S3 754 10; stags.
3 2503 5a
St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head: ship-

ments. 4,100head: market stronger; choice heavv
native steers. $3 Su4 30: fair to good do, S3 00

4 90: stockers and feeders, fair to good. S2 00f3 10: rangers, corn fed, S2 0903 40; grass fed,
SI V02 90. Hog Receipts, aG00 head: ship-
ments, 1.300 bead: market stead); choice heavy
crade. S4 204 40; packing, medium to prime.

20 4 35; light, fair to best, S4 45(2)4 80. Sheep
Receipts 1,200 head; shipments. L100 head;

raarketstrong;fairto choice, S3 404 CO.

Baltimore Beef cattle Market less ac-
tive and unchanged: tops slightly better, qual-ity averaging not as good; best beeves. S4 00
4 45: generally rated" first qualitv, S3 754 00;
medium, S3 503 75: ordinary, $2 5062 75; mostof the sales were from S3 5S ti W "5 riKntB
L116 head; sales, 506 head: the arrivals of sbeennd Iamtis were 4.86.5: quotations sheep. $3 O0S
4 58; lambs. SI 005 zS.

Cincinit.ti Hogs in good demand andhigher; common and light, S3 754 75: packingand butchers S4 404 60; receipts, L300 head;shipments, 420 head.

Lubrlcaline Oil In the Rockies.
Ottawa. Oxt., July CS. Major A. P. Pat-

rick, ;Dominion Laud Surveyor, of Calgary,
writes from the Summit, Crow's Nest PassRocky Mountains July 13. In his letter besays that he and a fellow surveyor had beenprospecting for 11 weeks in the Rocky Moun-
tains for coal oil deposits and that they hadstruck one of the richest deposits ever found.Samples showed 91 per cent lubricating oil, 5per cent heavyoil and the remainder water ana
loreira substances. This is declared to be thebest oil ever discovered. Mr. Patrick has hadregistered in his own name 40 acres of the eastside of the summit and 500 acres in British
Columbia. As it is 4.500 feet above the sea
level the crude oil can be run off any distance.

New York Laughs ut Chlcnso.
New York, July 25. The circuit of com-

mercial exchanges hitherto supplied with
quotations of grain and provisions by Chicago
has been turned about In favor of the New
York exchange, which institution received to-
day requests from Louisville, Cincinnati and
Milwaukee to forward prices regularly thsame as to the eight other exchanges mentioned
yesterday.

Metal .Murker.
New York Pig iron steady: Americao,tl5 GO

016 60. Copper neglected. Lead qnlet and
heavy; domestic, S3 8T& Tin doll and easier.
Straits, SIB 70.
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MAEKETS BY WIRE.

The Flurry Id Vfbtnt (Succeeded by a Dnll

ui Unlntereatlag Eitaatlon Price
Lower All Round Rnlny

Weather Throughoat t
the Cereal Bt.lt.

Chicago There was a duU and narrow mar-
ket for wheat at most of the session
fluctuations during the first; two hours being
withiajc range for December and Ho for the
less deferred deliveries. Prices were weaker
from the start. Opening quotations were
lie under yesterday's closings, and the depres-
sion here was shared In by all odtstde markets.
New York being fully ac, and St. Louis about
lc off. Local sentiment was bearish and the
steadiness that characterized the market after
the early break was largely, if not entirely, due
to the operations of a prominent local trader
who was a free buyer at under 80c for Decem-
ber and apparently willing to pell in quantities
to suit the croud at a fraction above that
price.

Rainy weather was again reported all over
the Southwest, with some rain in the North-
west. There was some selling on a dispatch
from Minneapolis that the State Board of Agri-

culture had estimated the .Minnesota crop at
47,000,000 bushels, which is 19.000,000 bushels
larger than last year and 10,000,000 bushels
larger than the crop ot two years ago. Though
the market continued narrow all day prices
hardened a trifle. &nd final closings were Kc
lower for Deoemrver and Jc lower lor Septem-
ber than yesterday.

But little In terest was manifested In corn;
trading being of a light local character, fluctu-
ations were limited to Ytc range ana transac-
tions confluea to room traders. The specula-
tive market, opened M?c lower than the clos-
ing price, uf yesterday. ctaanged:but little, and
final quotations were He lower than yesterday.

A Weaker feeling developed in oats and
prices ranged lower, but only a fair volume ot
bus'.ness transpired. There was more pressure
to sell ind no demand of consequence except
from shorts.

A fairly active trade was reported In mess
pork at irregular prices. The feeling was weak
during the greater portion of the day. Open-
ing sales were made at 57Kc decline, and
during the latter part ot the session a reduc-
tion of 1520c was submitted to. Near the
close prices was a trifle higher, but trading was
light.

A weak and unsettled foellnq prevailed in
lard, and a further decline of 25c was sub-
mitted to.

Considerable interest was manifested in the
market for short ribs. Prices receded 5
"Xc and closed rather tame.

'The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2 July, S282V82S82aic;

August, 78W78K87SJS7Se: September.
7o678X77K6?Kc; December, 80SO&79e80c

Cobn-N- o. 2 August, S636H35S3Cc;September. 3&336Ke3636Hc; October. S6Vc
JiLE? No-- 2- - August, 21J6c: September. Q."22iai22c;Octobe:2222c.

Mass Pobk, per hbL August, $10 9011 00
10 8510 8JK: Boptember. til 02WU 07K
10 85010 92; October, S10 6510 77KQ10 6o
10 65.

Lard, per 100 tts. August, $3 15; Septem-ber.S825g- 6

27J6 22X6 ; October, S6 27K

Shout Ribs, per 100 Bs. August. S6 45
5 4j; SentePjber. $5 605 G065 525 52K;
October. $5 '5S5 505 4565 50.'" 1uo tauons were as follows: Flour nom-
inally uncnaneed: No. 2 spring wheat. 82Jic; No.
8 do. nratnaT. No. 2 red, KHic. No. 2 corn.
3f? f.o. 2 oats, 224c. No. 2 rye.42X43c
No. 4 barley nominal. No. 1 flaxseed, J133K."rjne timothy seed, SI 46. Mess pork, per bar-f-

111 00. Lard, per 100 pounds, S8 17K6 25.
Short ribs, sides (loose), $5 455 5a Dry salted

shoulders (boxed). So Ui 25. Short clear
sides (boxed). So 75go 81)4- - Sugars unchanged.
Receipts Flour. 10 000 barrels: wheat, 87,000
bushels: corn. 212.000 bushels: oats, 114,000 bush-
els; rye, 1,000 bushels: barley, 1,000 bushels.
Shipments Flour, 7,000 barrels; wheat, 78.000
bushels; com. 287,000 bushels; oats, 154,000 bush-
els; rye, 3,000 bushels; barley, none.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was fairly active; fancy creamery, 15J4

16c; fine, 1314c: finest dairies ll12c;
tair to good 9010c. Eggs dull and unchanged.

Nzrw York Flour less active. Cornmeal
quiet. Wheat Spot irregular and moderately
active, chiefly export, closing steady; options
irregular, closing c lower, which is a re-

action of c from inside prices of the day;
the foreign crop advices have been of a better
character, and foreign houses here have been
free sellers; tne close is weak Kye steady.
Barley nominal. Barley malt quiet. Corn-S- pot

easier and moderately active; options less
active, lower and weak. Oats Spot firmer;
options lower and moderately active. Hay
firm and in good demand. Hops weak and
quiet. Coffee Options opened barely steady
at 1525 points down, and closed quiet
10 15 points down; cables irregular; sales,
52,000' bags, Including August, 14.05c; Sep-
tember. 1115ffil4Jc: October. 14.15
14.20c; November, 14.1614.20c:December, 14.15

14.2oc: January. 14.I514.20c: February, 14.10
14.15c; March, 14.lO14.20ci May. 14.1014 25c;

spot Rio dull and nominal; fair cargoes 17cSugar Raw moderately aetive; fair refining,
6c; centrifugal, 96 test, 7c; refined steaay
and quiet. Molasses Foreign dull; New Or-
leans dull. Klce unchanged. Cottonseed oil
dull and weak. Tallow stronger; city (12 for
packages), 4c bid; n (package
free), common to strictly choice, 4
Turpentine higher and quiet at &i0&c
Etrgs unsettled, easier and quiet; western, 13

13c; receipts, 4,521 packages. Pork moderately
active; mess inspected. 512 50212 75; unin-
spected mess 512 3712 50: extra prime, Sll 50.
Cutmcats firm; pickled bellies, 12 ponnds in
hogsheads TKc: pickled bams. llc; pickled
shoulders, &5Kc; middles easier; short clear,
S6 30. Lard lower and dull; western steam,
S6 55S 57X, closlns at S6 55: city, S6 20; Aueust
S6 56. closing at 6 55 asked; September. S6 61

6 65, clo-in- e at S3 60 bid; October. S6 U2; No-
vember. S6 45 asked; December, 56 36; January,
S3 36. Butter Most grades depressed and
quiet; western dairv. 1012c: do creamery, UK

17c; do factory. 812c cheese firm and in
fair demaud: western, bX7cPhiladelphia Flour Fair Inquiry for
choice old winter and prices ruled firm under
scarcity. Demand for spring sluggish and
slight concessions were made to stimulate busi-
ness. Wheat With free offerings from the
West there was general pressure to sell on the

yesterdav's prices; rejected in small lots br
sample. bSS75c, as to. condition and location;
other ungraded,tn grain depot, BScjold ungraded
longberry, on track, SI 05; new No. 2 Pennsyl-
vania red. on track, 92c: new steamer No. 2 red,
in export elevator, 84c: new No. 2 red. In ex-
port elevator. 87Kc; No. 2 Ted. Jul v. 87J87Vc;
August, S5K85Hc: September, 84JJ85c; Oc-
tober, 85b6c. Corn Option market weak
and He lower iu sympathy with the decline in
other grain centers; No. 2 mixed, in Twentieth
street elevator, 45c: No. 2 mixed. July, 41
444c; August. 43Ji44e; September. 444414c;
October, 44i41c Oats Receipts were lib-
eral and market for carlots quiet at former
sales: ungraded white. 34c: No. 3 white, SSlk
(?31c: No. 2 white, in Twentieth street elevator'
35c; do choice, in grain depot, S5KS36c; No. 1
white, 38c; futures quiet but firm: No. 2
white, Julv. 34345ic: August, 31Ji32Jc: Sep- -
icmuci, ; uuuiuer, lK-?i- c Eggs
quiet; iennsyirann Other
articles Unchanged.

St. Louis Flour Demand better, but prices
unchanged. Wheat Cash lower and move-
ments slow; options lower. A change to more
settled weather here, weak and lower cables,
together with all other markets breaking,
caused a sharply lower opening, and sales were
made at lc decline. There was a rally and
the close was KJC inder yesterday: No. 2
red. cash, 76Ji&77c; July: 7676Kc, closing at
76?ic bid; August, 74WQ75KC. closing at 75?(Jc
bid; September, 75K76Xc, closing at 76J&5
bid; December, 7879Jc. dosing at 79Jc bid.
Com, weak and slightly lower: No. 2 mixed,
cash, S2K33Kc; August. 3233c, closing at
Sic asked; September, 334g&!c, closing .at
33Jic bid; year, SlJJc. Oats nominal: No. 2,
cash, 22c bid; July, 22c bid; Aueust, 21o
bid; year, 3IJic Rye dull and easy; No. 2, 42c
Barley A few samples of Iowa are being dis-
played, but nothing doing. Flaxseed Is worth
about SI 22 for August.

CracrNXATl Flour in moderate demand.
Wheat easier: No. 2 red. 60c: receinta. 8.4P0
bushels; shipments 20.300 bushels Corn
stronger; No. 2 mixed, 38c Oats firm and
quiet; No. 2 mlxcd..26a Rye dull; No. 2, 46c
Pork weak at Sll 75. Lard dull ana lower at
5 756 00. Bulk meats nominal; short rib,

to 75; short clear, SO 75. Butter steady. Sugar
eas'er. Eggs steady. Cheese firm.

Milwaukee Flour firmer. Wheat steady;
cash. 79Kc; September. 77c Corn quiet: No. 3.
36c Oats steady; No. 2 white, 2Sc Rye
steady: No. 1, 43c Barley firm; No. 2 Sep-
tember, 60c bid. Provisions easier. Pork, S1L
Lard, S6 la. Cheesa unchanged.

Baltimore Provisions duIL Butter dull;
Western packed, 12c; creamery, 1616c Eggs
stiff; fresh, 12Kc: icehouse. ll12c Other
quotations unchanged.

Iitdiakapolis Wheat easier; No. 2 red.
78c Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, S5c bid. Oats
weak; No. 2 mixed. 24c .

Toledo Cloverseed dnll; cash, H 25; Octo-
ber, SI 35. '

Union Pacific Earulncs.
Boston, July 25. Union Pacific earnings forJune. $2,508,239; increase over June last year,

S24.970; expenses 81.308.358; decrease. J 172.092:
net earnings "5L201.8S1; increase. S197.662. Forsix months, to June 30, earnings, 12,778,687; de-
crease from same period last year. S714.092; ex-
penses, $3,008,046; decreasc-Sol7.437- ; net earn-
ings, $4,770,031; decrease, S197.S55.

The Dryarood Mnrkrt.
New York, July 25. The market was un-

changed and steady. The assleninent of Lewis
Brothers & Co. produced a sensation, hut ex-
cited the widest sympathy, as they have over
11.000,000 surplus It is expected .that creditors
will grant the extension necessary for them togoon.

TWO BOOMS LET GO.

Petroleum and La Koria Getting Down

From Their High Altitude.

THE BIG FIDELITY BUILDING.

Destruction of a Rural Hostelry That Was

Famous in Daja of Old.

FATALITIES IN THE HAETEST FIELDS

Two booms in the local speculative mar-
ket came to a halt yesterday those in pe-

troleum and La Noria" mining stock. The
first was started, accorking to good authori-
ty, by the Standard Oil Company to squeeze
the shorts, and the latter to enable a few
who bought at iy and ljf to unload at 1

and . Both deals were well managed
and entirely successful. These interests are
feverish and unsettled, with a retiring dis-

position, and their course for a few days
will be carefully watched by investors.

m

The finishing touches are being given to
the magnificent building ot the Fidelity
Title and Trnst Company, on Fourth ave-

nue. It stands on a lot 45x120 feet, the site
of "Wilkins Hall, of hallowed memory. The
board of construction, believing in protect-
ing home industries, have had all the work
done by Pittsburzers, so far as possible. The
building was designed by Mr. James T.Steen.
A. & S. "Wilson were the builders. It is
seven stories high, of granite front, and pos-
sesses all the requisites to make it thoroughly

f.

The company occupies all ot the first floor, a
large part of the second and the basement for
its own use. The quarters of the executive
officers are conveniently placed in the main
room, together with the financial department,
with a separate window for ladles The rear
portion is ocenpiedby a massive vault, comfort-aol- e

and convenient parlors and toilet rooms
tor ladies and gentlemen. Persons who have
not remarked the attention paid to this branch
of the business will be surprised to see how
every want has been studied and met.

It is already evident that a great many records
are to be broken in railroad traffic this year.
The earnings of the roads for the first six
months of the year have been larger than ever
before, bnt the bnslness of the last half of the
year promises to be still larger. Northwestern
roads will be severely taxed to carry the enor-
mous crops of grain to market, and they are
pretty sure to get good prices for It. This aug-

mentation of business should give the stock of
the Grangers a big boose

Western Pennsylvania is famous for whortle-
berries commonly called huckleberries The
crop this year is unusually large and the qual-
ity excellent. Ninety cents a bucket is the
ruling price, but they will sell lower before the
season is over. Blackberries are also abundant.
They are selling at 60 cents a bucket in the
country towns

A citizen of Westmoreland county, who was
In Pittsburg yesterday, stated as one item of
news which may interest many readers of THE
Dispatch that the old Bunker Hill House, in
Greensburg. was being torn down. This land-
mark was in the days of Conestoga wagoning
Lnown as the Green Tree stand. It was built
between the years 1794 and 1801, by Alexander
McKinney, Sr., grandfather of Alexander

Esq., who was for years a prominent
attorney of the Westmoreland County Bar
and now dead 30 years or more. The old hos-
telry was famous for Irisn stews and Irish
whisky.

In the days of the sickle, the scythe and the
cradle accidents in the harvest field were of
very rare occurrence, bnt since the introduc-
tion of machinery in gathering and storing
away the hay and the golden grain, they are
more numerous than railway casualties A
day or two ago a small boy named Browu bad a
foot cut off in Butler county by a reaper with
which bis father was working,In Fayette county
a team of horses ran away with a binder and
were badly injured. Improved agricultural im-

plements are great labor savers but they should
be handled with the ntmost care. Time and
money are scarcely fair equivalents to human
lite.

Interviews with a number of business men
yesterday were to the effect that the volume of
trade in progress is at least 25 per cent larger
than at the corresponding time last year. Bank
clearings railroad earnings and the foreign
trade all tell the same story. From present ap-

pearances too, this activity promises to con-
tinue through the fall and winter.

According to all accounts the wheat cropot
Dakota is as badly off as the peach crop in
Delaware; and it is susceptible of complete
and absolute ruin with equal frequency. Only
a week ago a shortage of 30,000,000 bushels was
prophesied, and yet the Northern Pacific has
advices direct from tie field that wheat in
Northern Dakota and the Devils Lake region
will be 25 to 30 per cent greater than ever be-
fore. The latter estimate is borne out by other
information of a reliable character, and Is no
doubt Correct.

The iron market continues to Improve. There
is a better feeling than a week ago. predicated
upon inquiries and these are reasonably likely
to result in large orders at an early 'date.
Prices are firm throughout, with Indications of
an advance early in the falL All the mills that
have completed repairs and started up are run-
ning full.

Information comes from New York that C P.
Huntington has turned over to Drexel, Morgan
& Co. 100,000 shares of Chesapeake and Ohio
common stock for S2,250,000. It is thought this
Is the completion of a new trunk line for the
Vanderbilts which puts them In, a better posi-
tion by owning the shortest line to the seaboard.

FOUR ACTIVE STOCKS.

Philadelphia Gn and Electric Well bus.
lalned La Norla Lets Go.

Dealings at the Stock Exchange yesterday
were confined to Philadelphia Gas La Noria,
Electric and Switch and Signal, the transac-
tions in which aggregated 614 shares Philadel-
phia contributing 434 and La Norla 100. The
boom in the latter has probably run its course
for the present, and the boomers seem disposed
to let it take a rest. Its fnture course depends
entirely upon the nature of the forthcoming
statement Should it be particularly favorable
the upward movement will bo resumed, but, if
the contrary be the case, it will --drop back into
its rut. It opened with a sale at 2. a decline ot
14, but 100 shares satisfied the demand at that
figure. In the afternoon 1 was the best bid,
and there was no clamor for it at that. It was
freely offered at 2.

Philadelphia Gas had but one buyer, and he
took 434 shares at the uniform price of 36.These sales failed to weaken the stock, and it
closed steady, with 87 asked. The other gassers
showed no material change for better or worse
and were neglected. The tractions were doll
and unchanged. Dividends are too small to
justify buying them for speculation. There is
no aouDt, nowever. tnab me stock win ulti-
mately be very valuable. Hence it is generally
regarded as a good investment. Electric was
fractionally stronger, a small lot selline at 49V.
and closing with K more bid and 60 askeu.
Switch and Signal was depressed, 100 shares
goinT at 20. It was neglected In the afternoon.

A moderate buying demand would start
almost everything up, and probably not bring
out much stock either, holders having no fears
of a further slump. Bids, offers and sales were

MORNING. ATTKBKOOK.
Kid. Allced. Hid. Asked.

Allemannlalnf. Co 46
Herman Insurance,.... 65
Urldrewater Uu 43
Uliartlers Vl. Gas Co. 49 U 49 ....
NLOasCo.ofW. Va. Mtf .... MX ...
1 N. li. &P. Co.. 7J( .... 17M
Philadelphia Co MK XI 38V 17
Wheellnir tias Oo...... ZH .... 2 31
Central Traction.. ...... 33 30)f 30 soy
Cltliena'Tractlon...... 68), 69
rituburclTactloa 60
Pleasant Valley 200 .... ....
i'ltta.. Alle. A Man.... 230
P. ft W. K. B. Co. pref .... 21 20M 20K
La Norla Mining Co... 1 2 l 2
Hllverton Hlnlnjr Co... 1

t esungnoase rJccine 49K SO 4SV ID
u. o. asip. i sax
Wcttinrhouse A.B.C0. 117
Pitts. Plate Glass Co.. 160 190

The morning sales were 434 shares of Phila-
delphia Gas at Wi. and 100 La Noria at 2. In
the afternoon 10 shares of Electriu went at 48K.
and 100 Switch and Signal at 20.

The total sales of stocks at NawVav Mt-- .
I day were 158,138vhares,i including: Atchison

t. -- ' ii7rfaTtt?JjlliilisfaE!aWa1'
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27,450; Missouri Pacific. 10,700; Beading, 5:

St. Paul, 30,750; Union Pacific, 6.825.

QUIET AND EASY.

Daslnesa nt the Bnnka Olovlns; Along-- Abont
na UaunL

The local money market was quiet and easy
yesterday. Loanable funds were in good sup-

ply at 56 per cent. Discounts were small,
and the movement of currency light. Counter
business reflected a good seasonable move-
ment in commercial circles Eastern exchange
was In talr supply, and rather dull. The clear-
ings were 2,161,478, and the balances $369,228 C5.

Money at New York yesterday was easy
at 23 per cent: last loan, 2 per cent, clos-
ing offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper,
43i6K. Sterling exchange more active and
weak at $4 85 for bUls and St 8 for
denmnd.

Closing-Bon- Qnotntlon.
U. 8. 4sresr 128H M. K. AT. Gen. is . B7X

U.S. 4s. coup IStt Mutual Union 6s. ...103
II. H. 4Uf-- rer 106 N. J. C. Ins Cert...lI3X
U. 8. 44S coup 100V, Northern Pae. 1SU..1I1W
Pacific s or '9a 118 Northern Pac. 2d..H5X
Loulslanaitampedts 89V Northw't'n consols. H6)4
JUissoun oa iw Northw'n debena..H4
Tenn. new set. 6s. ...106 Ureaon A Trans. 6S.104V,

lenn. new set. 6s. ...10? St, L. ftl.M. lien. 5s 8SX
Tenn. new eel. 5s.... 73)4 St. L.AS.r. Uen.il.117
Canada so. zos VJ Su Pan! consols ....128
Cen. Paclflclsts 115 8t.Pl. Cr.lAPc.lsU.117
Den. & It. O., lst...l,S rx.. Pc.LuO.Tr Kl. 88V.

lien. Alt. U. 4s 78 Tx..Pc.K.G.UT.KctS 35X
D.AR.G.Weit,llts. 101 union rac. ms...-.i.- o

KrlsZds 102 West Shore 106.

11. K. il. Gen. Cs.. 63

New York Clearings, 103,863,710; balances
$8,155. 193.

Boston Clearings, 114,081,928; balances

Baltimore Clearings. SL859.137; balances,
S162.999.

PmLADKLPHl A Clearings, (8,448,627; bal-
ances SL385.745.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance to-d-

Is 97,000. The bullion in the Bank ot En-
gland has decreased 183.000 during the past
week. The proportion of the Bank of En-
gland's reserve to liabilities which last week
was 38.03, is now 37.78.

Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear-
ings S9.335.O0O.

CALLED A HALT.

Petroleum Holds Abont the Dollar Line,
but Rather Weak.

There was no boom in oil yesterday. The
market opened with a thin veneering of
strength, due partly to a further advance in
refined at Antwerp, but anxiety to realize soon
caused a revulsion of feeling, under the in-

fluence of which sales dropped off and lower
prices were established. Trading was lighter
than on Wednesday, when the clearings were
L921,Q(0 barrels and rather choppy, indicating
uncertainty in the staying qualities of the mar-
ket. New York sold here and brought in Oil
Citv.

The opening price, SI 02, was the best of the
day.and c better than the close of the day be-

fore. Fluctuations were within a range of V
of a cent. The market closed rather weak at
SI 00. the lowest figure reached. Fluctua-
tions and other figures appear below.

Features of jbe Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oasiey A Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 102 (Lowest 100 V
Highest 102 I Closed 1003,

Barrels.
Average runs 51,462
Average shipments 77,922
Average charters 16,411

Refined, Mew York, 7.40c
ltellnet, London, 5M1.
Refined, Antwerp, 18!4T.
Kenned, Liverpool, 6
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, 98J,c;

calls, II 03.

Other Oil Markets.
Oil Crrr. July 25. National transit cer-

tificates opened at Si 01: highest, SI 01J; low-
est, SI 00: closed, $1 (X Sales 482,000 barrels;
clearances.320,000 barrels; charters 23,491 bar-
rels; shipments 83,868 barrels; runs 61,663
barrels

TrrusvrXLE, July 25. National transit cer-
tificates opened at SI 01; highest, SI 01?i; low-
est, SI OOK; closed, SI OOK.

New York, July 25. Petroleum opened firm
at SI OIK, and after moving up to SI 01 the
market became comparatively quiet and
sagged off slowly, closing steady at il 00.
Stock Exchange: Opening, SI 01: highest,
SI 01; lowest, SI 00, closing at SI 00 Con-
solidated Exchange: Opening, SI OIK: highest,
SI 01; lowest, SI 00, closing at Jl 00. Total
sales 1,138,000 barrels

MOVEMENTS IN REALTY.

Latest Deals In Ciir and Country A.BIs'
Trnnanctlon.

Ewing & Byen, 107 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, sold for Wm. A. Black, in BUck A
Kohrkaste's plan of lots on the line of the
Perrysville Electric Road, Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, lot No. 68. corner of Virginia and South
End avenues, size 20x230 feet, to Stewart Haz.
lett for S600. ,

Reed B. Coyle Co., 1S1 Fourth avenne. Bold
to Patrick Mullholland, lots Nos SO and 31, in
Marion place plan for S400.

Black & Baird, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold
tor Louis Berkowitz, of Kansas City, Mo., lot
No. 29 in the Berkowitz plan, situate in the
Fourteenth ward. Oakland, having a frontage
of 28 feet on the east side of Morris street, and
extending back a distance of about 86 feet, for
350. Anthony Lally was the purchaser.
Colonel Thomas Jl. Bayne AOld 120 acres of

land in Bellevue to a syndicate of capitalists.
The price paid is S100.000. It Is stated that thepurchasers intend to build fine residences on
the place.

SLUMPED AND EALLIED.
Stocks Open Weak, bat Recover Later Oa

and Score Material Gains The Sugar
Trnst FrominentforStrength

Other Striking-- Features.
New YOHK, July 25. The stock market was

weak at the opening this morning, but soon re-

covered and advanced steadily throughout the
remainder of the day, scoring material gains be-

fore the close. The London operators evident-
ly do not sympathize with the recent declines in
this market, for the prices from that center
again came higher this morning. The report of
the great drygoods failure, however, created a
bearish feeling among the trading elements
here, and first prices were all from to per
cent below last evening's closing figures, and
vigorous hammering at the outset furnished
losses ranging up to per cent in Missouri
Pacific, partially the resultof an interview with
a railroad official, in which the status of the
Inter-Stat- e Association was made light of, as
wen as me uisappoiniment over tne reportea
utterances of Mr. Gould, which the street did
not regard as positive enough.

The new C, C, C. fe St. L stock was forced
off 1 and Sugar Trust 1. The decline
brought in good buying, however, and strong
supoorting orders soon made themselves felt,
and this scared off the traders for the time
being and the market became intensely dull,
but changed its tone decidedly for the better.
The fluctuations were made within the narrow-
est limits, except for the specially weak stocks
of the first hour, which rapidly recovered, and
it was not long before all of them were again
above the opening prices Union Pacific dis-
played most stubborn strength on the fact that
the increase in the net earnings for June wonld
be about 1200,000, and it rose without a setback,
finally scoring the largest advance of the day.
In the afternoon there was a reduction on the
rates of the foreign exchange drawers and this
gave rise to the expectation that there wonld
be no shipments of gold this week.

It was announced that the reduction was be-
cause of the Increased supply of grain bills for
next month and thatafurtber reduction might
be expected, which gave an impetus to the new
bullish feeling, and in the last hour the ad-
vance made more rapid progress, and Atchison,
Missouri Pacific, St. Paul, Sugar Trust and
others were very prominent for strength. The
market finally closed quiet but strong at the
best prices of the day. The unlisted stocks
were more active and 27,756 were sold, Lead
contributing 16.635. There were a few frac-
tional declines for the day, but the great y

of the list is higher though the
only marked changes were gains of Vyi in
Union Pacific and 1 per cent in Northwestern.

Railroad bonds continue to show a constantly
decreasing volume olbuslnesa, and the sales of
all Issues y aggregated only 718,00a The
market was not weak, however, and, though
there was considerable irregularity, prices are
In most cases sligbtly.higbcr; Among the ad-
vances are Rock Island 6s, 2; Hocking Valley
63,2 to 64V; Buffalo and Erie, 2, and Wheel-
ing and Lake Erie firsts - The losses include

l. Hamilton and Dayton 7s 2 at 24.
and International firsts 3 at 102, and the sec-
onds 2 at 62K.

The rollowlne table snows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally ror Tux Dispatch byWhitney A Stxfhensok. oldest Pltisburir mem-
bers of Mew York Stock Exenange, 67 Fourth ave-
nne:

Clos-
ingOpen High- - Low-

est,inff. est. Bids.
CL,Ool.,Cln. A I.,new K 4 KH
Cl.,OoL,Ctn. A L, pr. V) 1 88 98X
Am. Cotton OH. ...... UK 63 M
A ten.. Ton. A O.K.... i i4x miCanadian Pacific ' 69U
Canada Southern. SIX , 61)4 61M
OentralorNewJersey.110 , in IK) I10S
CentrsiPaelflu .... 14)4
CbesaneakeA Ohio.- .- 22 Wi 21KC, Bur. A Ouii.tr..... 99)4 99 100)4

C Jill. A Wi 68)4 ma
C, Mil. A St. P.. PL. .,107, . 107)2 108

C KOCKL A P......... M ,'

C St. L. A Pitts 14
C, SL L. A Pitts, pf. sCbt.P.,M. AOc. st. p,ii. a o.. pr. n
C. A Northwestern'.... 100i 1C7K MS 107.

pf-.-... .... 133
Col. Coal a iron
Col. A Hocklug Val .. DM 14 I3H 14
Del.. L. AW 143 143J,' 142H
Del. A Hudson 144 144)$ 144X "144 X
Denver A KloU "SV.!
Denver A Bio U.. pt... 4554 43J( 45

. T Va, AUa 9
K.T..YS AUa. 1st pf. 63
E. T.. Vs. Ada. 2dpf. 21
Illinois Central 113X
Lake Krl A Western.. WH Wi UH 16X
Lake Erie A West. pr.. 68 5S 63
Lake Shore AM. 8 10114 101V 101 X 1013$

Louisville A Nashville. 3X C9 63H 69
Mobile Ohio 12X
Mo., h.. ATexas 10S 10)4 iox 10)4
llssonrl Pacific t7 67)4 658 67X

New xork Central 105X 105) 105)4 10SX
N. X.. L. E. A W 2i ZVS 2 ux

. .. a Alls L, 16 13 16 UH

.".. U. A St. L. pr. 67
N.V.. C ASt.li.2d pf 34
N. YAK. E 43)4 49 48)4 43 Ji

. V.. O. A W 1S3

Norfolk Western.... is 15 is 15
Norfolk Western. nt. 6 '4 MX EOX 50V
Northern Pacific 27H 27X 27X
Nortnern pacific nref. tS. 63)J em 63X
Ohio Mississippi 21)4 21H ax 21K
Oregon Improvement 52X
Oreion Transcon S4 ) 56)i 30X
Peo. Dec. Evan 20V 21 20 20X
Phlladel. A Heading.. 44J4 44H 43X 4W
Pullman Palace Car. ..130)4 180 X 130X 182
Rlchmoncs A W. P. T a 22
Kichmond A W.P.T.nr 79 79 79 79
St. P., Minn. A Man 9
St. L. A San Fran 2
St. L. A San Fran pf..-6- SS,1? 65 XH
St.r,. a SanlT.lst pf. Jl!)
Texas Paclfie 19 19 is; 19
Union Pacific SiH 69 68X
JVabasn 1H "X Ht
Wabash prererred a 23 2a 28
Whreling A L. . 83 69)4 63 8J
Sugar Trust 107K let
National Lead Trust.. Z3K 23M
Chicago Gas Trnst 67 57 56.H MX

Boston Stocks.
A.AT. LandOr't7s.l06X Wla.CentraI.com... 22X
Atch. ATop. K. K... 36X AUouezMgCl(new). H
Boston A Albany.. .216 Calumet A Becla....2l
Boston A Maine. ....200 rranklln 8X
C, 15. tU. 100X Uuron X
Unn, San. A Clere. 23 Osceola. 8X
Eastern K. K 100 Pewable (new) 2
Eastern K. K. s ....114 qnlncy 43
LltUe K. A Ft. S. 7S.I05X Bell Telepbone
Mexican Cen. com UH Boston Land 6
Mex.C.lstmtg.bds 65X Water Power 6
N. Y. ANewEnr... 49 Tamarack 96
Ogd.AL.Cham.com. 5 San Diego 23
Old Colony. .'....17S Santa Fe copper X

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia aioeks fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers No. 67
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change. .

Blit. Asked.
Pennsylvania Itallroad SIX 61X
Reading 22 3- -l , 22
Lehigh Valley 63 UX
Lehigh Navigation 62X 63
Northern Paclfie 27X !XNorthers Paclfie preferred H G3.X

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Abont 60 tons of provisions will be shipped
from Chicago to Spring Valley, 11- 1- for the
relief of the striking miners in that portion of
the State.

An English syndicate has purchased five of
the six breweries in Paterson for an aggregate
of 52.3SO.000, the owners to retain a one-thir- d

interest in the concerns
Father Dilles a Catholic,, and a member of

the Protester party, has been elected a mem-
ber of the German Reichstag for Metz. to take
the place ot Herr Antolne. who relinquished
his seat and returned to Francs

Colonel Rogers, of the Market Record, re-
ported by the Associated Press to be one ot the
most reliable crop statisticians in the North-
west, estimates the yield of wheat for Dakota
and Minnesota at 80,000,000 bushels

A son of Marshall H. Twltchell, United
States Consul at Kingston, Ont., has been ar-
rested on the charge of being the masked
burglar who entered the residence of Mars
Martin on Wednesday night. He is a mere boy
and up to 'ho present time bore a good char-
acter. He is said to be insane.

The Klckapoo Indians Commission met at
Holton, Kan., on Wednesday near the reserva-
tion, but on account of the hostile attitude of
the Indians were unable to accomplish any-
thing. The commission was appointed to treat
with the Indians for the sale of their reserva-
tion of 9,000 acres in Jefferson and Brown coun-
ties The Indians are unanimously determined
to have no dealings whatever with the com-
mission. '

Thomas Frey.the murderer of J. M. Cooper,
after having been sentenced at' Batavia, O.,
to imprisonment for life, was taken to jail and
shortly afterward placed In irons and put into
a carriage and driven to Cincinnati.where early
yesterday morning he was safely imprisoned In
the county jalL He will be taken to the Ohio
Penitentiary. The Sheriff at Batavia feared
mob violence If he undertook to keep Frey in
tbatjalL

The Treasury Department has acquiesced
in tne opinion of the Attorney General that
Chinese can pass through United States terri-
tory in transit to foreign ports and the prac-
tice of the department which has been exactly
the reverse will be modified accordingly. In-
structions were y sent to the Collector at
New Orleans to permit the landing of the
Chinese who recently arrived there on their
way to China. ,

The trial of the strikers arrested atBreslau
has resulted in the conviction of 32 ot the
prisoners Henkel, the leader, was sentenced
to seven years penal servitude and to be de-
prived of his civil rights for seven years Nine
of the strikers were sentenced to terms of im-
prisonment ranpng from IS months to five
years at hard labor, and 22 were sentenced to
imprisonment from a year to four years with-
out hard labor.

Although Governor Larrabee has offered a
reward of 500 for the arrest and conviction of
the murderer of John Elklns and wife on the
night of July 17 at their home near Edgewood,
Iowa, no new clews have thus far been ob-
tained. Those most tboroughly conversant
with tbe facts in the tragedy bold firmly to the
opinion that Wesley, the son, com-
mitted the deed without assistance. He has
not yet been seen to shed a tear or display the
least emotion over the terrible affair. It has
been thought best to place him under arrest,
and he is now closely confined.

A dispatch from Blsmarck,Dak., says: Major
warner, Lommanaer-in-Lme- i ot mo u. a. il,
in speaking of the recent troubles between the
Grand Army and tbe railroads with regard to
rates to tbe National Encampment to be held
at Milwaukee, said the G. .A. R. would go
anead with Its encampment and will treat the
people of Milwaukee with the respect and con-
sideration to which their generous preparation
entitles them, lie added significantly: "We
will settle with the railroads afterward." He
says that tbe Eastern people will suffer little
by the refusal of the roads to give a special
rate to the encampment, but It will be a hard-
ship on the G. A. R. men of the West, where
rates are high,

A delegation of the membersof the Church
of Scha einfurtb, of Kansas City, headed by
their pastor, Stephen Ford, called on County
Assessor Edwards yesterday for the purpose of
consulting blm as to tbe necessity ot taking
the oath In making a schedule of their taxable
property, 'the assessor informed them that
they must 'ake the oath or snbmlt to tbe pe-
naltythe doubling of their assessments Mr.
Ford quoted portions of tbe Bible to the assess-o-r

where the command is given, "Swear not at
all." The assessor suggested that they might
make a compromise on tbe Quaker affirmation,
but Mr. Ford met the suggestion with the quo-
tation: "Let your communication be 'Yea, yea,'
and "Nay, nay.' " The bchweinf urthians finally
departed determined to submit to the penalty.

HE WANTED TO HANG PEOPLE.

Jerry Houghton's Olanla Takes a Peculiar
Form and He Is Locked Up.

IBrZClAl, TXLEOBJIM TO TUX DISPATCH.!

Birmingham, Ala., July 25. Jerry
Houghton, a young man from Cedar Bluff,
Ala., was taken to the State Insane Asylum
at Tuscaloosa y. Houghton's mind has
been weak for several years and two months
ago he went to see a hanging. Soon after-
ward he became insane and wanted to hang
all his friends.

He would work for days constructing a
rude gallows and then he would try to fiud
a victim. "Let me bang you? No trouble,
it won't hurt vou," he would say to every
one he met. Failing to persuade any one
to try the experiment, he tried to force sev-
eral persons to let him hang them. He
said he was determined to hang some one
just to show how nicely it could be done.
When he attempted to hang his
brother and came near succeeding, he was
taken into custody aud removed to the
asylum.
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512 AND 914 SMITH FIELD STREET.

PITTSBURG, J?JL.

Transact a General BanMii Business.

Accounts .solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers and Commer-
cial Credits

IN STERLING,
Available in all puts of the world. Also issue
Credits v

IN DOLLARS
For use In this country. Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

r

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
l

Berries Scarce-Potato- es Qaiet Re-

liable Eggs Steady. .

CHEESE AHD CEE AMEETIN DEMAND

Fall Bapplj of Apricots, Pears and Peaches
From Pacific.

BAKERS' SPRING FLOOR IS SCAECE

Orrcci ot PrrrsBnuo Dispatch, 1

TnunSDAY. July 25, 1888.

Country Produce Jobbing-- Prices.
Commission merchants report quiet trade,

with a scarcity or berries. Potatoes are easy
at quotations. Home-grow- n potatoes are now
in fnll supply. Tomatoes are firm. Country
butter is slow, creamery active. Eggs are firm
at quotations. The bnyer who expects to get a
reliable egg under 15c will find himself left. A
Job lot was sold y at HJic to a wholesale
dealer. Reliable eggs in single cases will read-
ily bring 15c to 16c and no kicking at this
price. A leading cheese jobber reports very
active sales at old rates. His output for tday
will reach almost 600 boxes, and the week's
record will pass 2,000 boxes. The supply of
berries is scarcely up to demand. Home-grow- n

blackberries will have the field for tbe next
few weeks. A carload of peaches from Califor-
nia consigned to a Liberty street commission
merchant wiil be due here Friday or Saturday.
Delicious aoricots, pears and green gage plums
are In full supply from tbe Pacific slope.

Buttek Creamery. Elgin, IBS 19c: Ohio do,
174318c; ' fresh dairy packed, 12jl3c; country
rolls, 1012c

Bkans-- SI 751 8a
Beeswax 2b30e fl ft forohoiceilowgrade,

1820c
Cider Sand refined, JO 5007 60; common,

S3 504 00; crab cider, tS OO&S 60 $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 10 12c jfl gallon.

CHEESE Ohio. 8Kc; New York, 1010Wc;
Li in burger. 89c; domestic Sweitzer, 9
12Kc: imported Sweitzer, 22fc

California Fruits California peaches,
S2 00 V box; cherries, $3 00; apricots,
$2 00 a case; plums, SI 762 00 a

case.
Eaos 1615Kc T5 dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apples;, S2 003 00 $1 barrel: pine-

apples, 31 001 2-- 9 dozen; red raspberries. 6
10c V quart: black raspberries, 58c ft quart;

whortleberries, 75cSl 00 f) pall; blackberries,
5Scfl quart; wild goose plums, S2 60 ft crate;
currants, $5 ft stand; watermelons.
J15 00Q25 00 V hundred; slckel pears, 12 00
2 25 fl bushel crate; Alabama peaches,
cases. S3 00.

Feathers Extra lire geese, 6060c; No. L,
do, 4015c; mixed lots, 3035c ft lb.

Potatoes SI 251 SO fl barreL
Poultry Lire spring chickens, 6060c ft

pair; old, 70S"5c fl pair.
Seeds Clover, choice, Kt Sis to bushel, S3 60

f) bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, SO 00;
clover. Alslke. IS 60; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 Ss, 81 65: blue grass, extra
clean. 14 S3. 90c: blue grass, fancy, 14 ft', SI 00;
orchard grass, 14 tts. Jl 65; red top, 14 Sn, SI 25;
millet, 60 Its, SI 00; German Millett, 60 tts,
51 60; Hungarian grass, 60 tts, SI 00; lawn
grass, mixture of fine grasses, $260 fl bushel
of 14 Bis.

Tallow Country, 4K5c; city rendered, 6
5KcTropical Fruits Lemons, fancy. S5 00

6 60 f) box; Messina oranges, J5 0005 60 ft box:
rodi. S4 605 CO; California oranges. S4 504 75
V box; bananas. $2 00 firsts. SI 00 good seconds,
ft bunch; cocoannts. 54 004 0 fl hundred;
new figs, 8K9c V &; dates, 6KtSKc ft Sv.

Vegetables Tomatoes, Mlseissippis. four-bask-

cases, 31 752 00; beans, round wax
fancy, S2 SO ft crate; beans, round waxmedium,
52 W ft crate: beans, ronnd green, S3 252 60;
new beets 2025c ft dozen; cucumbers, 75c
SI 00 ft buhel box; radishes, large white and
grav, 3035c ft dozen; home-grow- n cabbage,
SI 251 SO ft barrel; new celery, 6060o ft
dozen.

Groceries.
Sugars are firm, but unchanged. Coffee op-

tions declined 20 points in New York, jester-da-

bnt the decline has not affected packages
here. The ups and downs of coffee options in
Eastern markets are largely speculative. There
is no doubt that the incoming crop is below
average, and in the long run bulls will come to
the top.

Green Coffee Fancy Bio. 2122c; choice
Bio, 18K20c: prime Bio. 18c; fair Bio, 1718c;
old Government Java, 26c; Maracaibo, 2223c;
Mocha, 272Sc; Santos, 19322c; Caracas
2022c: peaberry, Bio. 21623c; La Guayra, 21

22(i.
Boasted (In papers) Standard brands, 22c:

high grades, 2i26c; old Government Java,
bulk.SDK6i31Kc:Maracaibo, 2526Xc; Santos.
2022c; peaberry, 25c; peaberry, choice Bio.
23c; prime Bio, 21c; good Bio, 20c; ordi-
nary, 20c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c: allspice, 8c:
cassia, 6c; pepper, 16c: nutmeg. 7080c.

Petroleum (jobbers,' prices) 110 test,7c;
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150, 8c; water
white, 10c; globe, 12c; eialne, 15c; carnadlne,
Uc; royaline, 14c.

bYRUPS Corn syrups, 2629c; choice sugar
syrups, 3333c: prime sugar syrup, 8033c;
strictly prime, S335c:new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy. 48c; choice, 46c; me-
dium, 43cr mixed. 40042c.

Soda in kegs, 34c; ins,6c; assorted packages. 5J66c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc;do granulated. 2c
Candles Star, fnll weight, 9c; stearine, ft

set. 8Kc;parafnne, ll12c
Bice Head. Carolina, 77c: choice, E

7c; prime. 56Kc; Louisiana, o6Kc
Starch Pearl, 3s cornstarch, 6Ji7c; gloss

starch, 67c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S3 10; California London layers,
12 50; Muscatel!, S2 25: California Muscatels,
SI 85; Valencia," 7c; Ondara Valencia,
7K8c; sultana, 8Wc: currants, 4K5c;
Turkey prunes, 45c; French prunes,
8X13c; Salonica prunes, in 2--S packages, 8c;
cocoanuts. ft 100, S6 00; almonds, Lan., per ft,
20c; do Ivica, 19c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.,
L2K$15c; Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, li
16c; new dates, 56c; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecan-- ,
11015c; citron, per ft. 2122c; lemon peel, per
S, 1314c;orange peel, 12Kc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per Si,
evaporated, 66Kc; apricots. Califor;

nia, evaporated, 15lsc; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2223c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1012Kc; cherries, pitted, 2122c;

'cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2424Kc; blackberries, 78c; huckle-
berries, 104112c

Sugars Cubes, 1010c; powdered, 10
Hc; granulated. 9c; confectioners' A. 9
9Jc; standard A. 9Jgc; sort whites 99Xr: yel-
low, choice, 8&9c; yellow, good, 9(c;
yellow, fair, S?4c; yellow, dark, 7jc

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), M 60; medi-
um, half bbls (600). 2 75.

SALT No. 1. ft bbl, 95c; No. lex. ft bbl, SI 05;
dairy, ft bbl, SI 20: coarse crystal, ft bbl, SI 20:
HIgglns' Eureka, u sacks, S3 80; Higgins'
Eureka, ft pockets. S3 00.

Canned Gooes Standard peaches. SI 30
1 90; 2ds, SI 301 35; extra peaches, SI 601 90;
pie peaches, 90c; finest corn, Sll 50; Hid. Co.
corn. 70fi90c; red cherries, 90cSl; Lima beans,
51 10: soaked do, 85c; Btring do do, 7585c; mar-
rowfat peas. S110l 15: soaked peas,7075c;
pineapples, SI 401 50; Bahama do, S2 75: dam-
son plums, 95c: greengages, SI 25; egg plums,
S2; California pears, $2 SO: do greengages, 52: do
egg plums, S2; extra white cherries, S2 90: red
cherries, 2 fts, 90c; raspberries SI 4001 50;
strawberries SI 10; gooseberries, SI 3001 40;
tomatoes 82K92c; salmon, SI 7502 10;
blackberries, 80c; succotash. 2 ft cans, snaked.
99c: do green, 2 Bs, SI 25160; corn beef, 2-- cans
52 00: lift cans !14 00; baked beans, SI 4501 50;
lobster, SI 7501 80; mackerel, cans,
broiled, SI 60; sardines, domestics. Us, S4 600
4 60: sardines domestic K. S3 258 60; sar-
dines, Imported, s 11 60Q12 60; sardines im-
ported, Ks J1S: sardines mustard, S4 SO; sar-
dines spiced, fl 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. S36 ft
bbl.; extra No. 1 do, mess S40; extra No. 1
mackerel, ahore, S32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
S36; No. 2 shorn mackerel, S24. Codfish Whole
gollock, 4c ft ft; do medium, George's cod,

7c: boneless hake, in strips 6c; do
George's cod in blocks 67Jc Herring-Bou- nd

shore. So 00 ft bbl; split, J7 00; lake,
S2 50 ft 100-f- t half bbL White flsb. S 0C ft 100-- ft

half bbl. Lake front, 15 50 H half bbL
Finnan haddock. 10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
ft ft. Pickerel. K barrel. S2 00; t barrel. $1 10;
Potomac herring. S5 00 ft barrel, S2 50 ft K
barrel.

Oatmeal $6 S06 60 ft bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, SSQ6O0

ft gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Totareceipts bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, S3 cars. By Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago, 6 cars of oats 2 of bay, 2 ot flour, 2 of
wheat, 1 of bran, 2 of corn. By Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis 1 car of bran, 1 of wheat;
8 of oats 2 of corn. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1
car ot oats By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 7
cars of rye, lot hay. There were no sales on
call. Com is firm. Oats are steady. Tbe stock
of flour in jobbers' hands is very low. Bakers'
spring patents are unusually scarce. Jobbers
who stocked up at prices of a month ago are all
right.. But those wbo are forced to lay In stock
at present prices will have poor pickings The
best spring patents caunot be laid down here
under our quotations

WnE at Jobbing prices New No. 2 red, 833
84c: Na 2 red. 90391c: No. S red. 8S85c

Cork No.2yellowear.45K46Kc:hlgh mixed
ear. 45H46c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 42A 43c;
hlcb mixed, shelled, 4142c; mixed, shelled,
40011c

oats No.2hlt;82K33c: extra. No. 3.
81331fc; No. 8 white, SfiHif3Ic; No. 2 mixed

KJRQj

Bte No. 1' Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6152c;
No.'l Western. 4849c
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and

sprine patents, So 753 25: winter straight.
K 0005 25; clear winter, S4 755 00: straight
XXXX bakers', S4 2564 SOL Bye flour, S3 SO

4 CO.

Millfeed Middlings fine white. S15 000
15 60 f ton: brown middlings 111 80012 50: win-
ter wheat bran. Sll 0011 25; chop feed, S15 00
016 00.

Hat Baled timothy, choice S15015 60: No. 1
do, $14 00H CO; No. 2 do, $12 60013 50; loose,
from wagon, S16 00018 00: No. 1 upland prairie,
S10 60011 00; No. 2. $7 6008 00; packing do, S3 SO

06 6a
Straw Oats XI 50; wheat and rye straw

17 0007 5008 0a

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams large, llKc sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 12c; sugar-cure-d bams small.
12c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders 7c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 9c; sugar-cure- d California hams
8Kc; sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beet sets 10c: sugar-cure-d dried
beef rounds. 12c; bacon shoulders 7c: bacon
clear sides, 8c: bacon clear bellies, SKc; dry
salt shoulders 6c: dry salt clear sides, TJic
Mess pork. heav. Sll 00; mess pork, family,
S14 SO. Lard Refined in tierces c; half
barrels 6Tc; 6 tuns 7c; 20-- palls, 7jc; 50--

tin cans 6c; 3--ft tin palls 7c; ft tin palls
7Vc; 10-- tin pails, 7Kc;5-f- t tin pails c; 10--

tin palls 7)c Smoked sausage, long, 6c; large,
5c Fresh pork links 9c Boneless hams 10c
Pigs feet, half barrel, S3 60; quarter barrel,
S2 00.

Dresaed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses 450 to 650
fts,6Kc;650 to 630 tts. 6Vc; &50to 750fts6Kc
Bheep, 8c ft ft. Limbs, lOo ft ft. Hogs, 6cFresh pork loins. 8Kc

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children,she gave them Castorla

ap9.77-jrww- u

WE OFFER SUBJECT TO SALE, .

50,000 STOCK
--OF THE

Sharon Railway
(OF PENNSYLVANIA,)

Guaranteed 6 Per Cent Dividend
For 96 Years.

Lease provides that lessee shall pay all taxes
assessed by Local Authorities State of Penn-
sylvania or United States

Stockholders have received thirty consecu-
tive dividends.

Price and Further Particulars
on Application.

COFFIJS STANTON
BANKERS,

72 Broadway, New York.

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO,, CHICAGO,
SOLE MANUFACTUBEBS.

This is now conceded to be the best in the
market, witnessed bv the fact that we have
just secured the DIPLOMA FOB EXCEL-
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, now be-
ing held In Philadelphia.

CLEANLY IN MANUFACTUBE,
8UPEBI0B IN QUALITY;.

And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef.

BEMKMBEB.

jl ONEY TO LOAN -
On mortgages on Improved real estate in sums
of JL0O0 and upward. Applv at

DOLLAB SAVINGS BANK.
mh4-34- -r No. 124 Fourth avenue.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.
--VTTH1TNEY & STEPHENSON,

H FOUBTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan & Co., New York. Passport procured.

GEORGE T. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BONDS.

Building.
.mvl0-70-- s Pittsbure. Pa.

Fidelity Title and-Trus- t Co.
Will remove to its new building,

121 AND 123 FOUBTH AVE,
Monday,-Jul- y 29.

Safe deposit department will be open for busi-
ness on

Thursday, August 1.
Boxes to rent from J5 per year upward. Se-

lection ot boxes may be made on and after
MONDAY, JULY 29,

When the vault and parlors may be seen.
jy26-9-

STEA9IERS AND EXCURSIONS.
UMAKU LLNL.

EW YOKK TO LfVEliPOOL VIA OTTEKN3--
TOWS, JCBOil P1EK NUBTU R1VEB.

KAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.
Auranla. Joly27, 5 AM Etrnrla,Aufr.l7, 10:30 AM
Umbrla, Ang. 3, 10 AM I Annuls. Aug--. 24, Sp x
Servla, August 10, 3 r M Gallia, Amr. SS. 6:30 A M
Bothnia, Aujr. 14, 7:30a MlUmbrla. An?.31,8!30 am

Cabin pauage. (60, fSO and f100; Intermediate,
(35. bteerage tickets to and from all parts ot
knrope at very low rates. "

VEK&ON R. BKOWM ft CO., General Agents
4 Howling Oreen, Hew York.

J. J. MCCORMICK. Af ent.
Fourth ave. and Smlthfleld sL, PltUburg.

Jy2M

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YOBK EVEBY THUBSDAY.

Cabin passage S35 to SX according to location
of stateroom. Excursion (65 to tgo.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN ft CO., General Agents,

U liroadway. New York.
J. J. McCORMICK. Agent. Pittsburg. Pa.

mhU-- D

ANCHOR LINE.
Allintio Express Ssrviee;

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY or ROME," from New York,

WEDNESDAY. Aug. a, SepL18.Oct.lS.
Saloon passage. (60 to (100: leeona-clas- s, 130.

GLASGOW-SERVIC-

Steamers crerv Saturday from N rw York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, Liver-
pool (60 and (SO. Second-clas- s. (30.

Steerage pauage. either aemce, (3).
Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts
for any amount Issued at lowest current rates.

For books of tours, tickets or Information,
Apply to HENDKKSON BROTHERS. N. V., or

J. I. AIcCOKMlCK. Fourth and Smlthfleld: A. U.
SCORER ft SON. 415 Smlthfleld sL, 1'lttsburg; W.
SF.il KLE, Jr., 16 Federal sL, Allegheny.

JyU-KW-T

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE

From GLASGOW,
LONDONDERRY,

and
To PHILADELPHIA.

Passenger Accommodations Unexcelled.
Prepaid Intermediate. S30. Steerage, f19.
Passengers by this route are saved the ex

pense and inconvenience attending transfer to
Liverpool or from New York.
J.J. MCCOBMICK. or A. D. SC0REB4 BON,

Pittsburg.

SJWT&. tefci. ,
ts.;iJ--tfakl-fs-l'ir- t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$375,000
5 per cent

First Mortgage Bonds.

Free of All Taxes.

The Central Traction Company, of
Pittsburg, oilers for sale its total Issue

mi u i i i o .. nui xurcc xiuuurcu auu ocvcnij-HVQ- y,

Thousand Dollars, first mortgage fire
per cent bonds due 1939. Bonds are for
$500 each, interest payable
are free of all taxes and a first lien on all
the property and franchises of the com
pany, whose cable road will be com
pleted by October 1.

Proposals for all or any part of these
bonds will be received by the Treasurer
of the company up to and including July
31, and allotments made thereunder
At 104.46 these bonds pay 4 per cent
annually, at 109.34, percent, at 114.37,

4 per cent and at 1 19.87, 4 per cent.
The Company reserves the right to

reject any or all offers. For further in-

formation, address

F. L. STEPHENSON, Treas.,
The Central Traction Company,

Pittsburg, Pa.

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers o

Special offerings this week la
SILKS, PL.TTSEES,

DRESS GOODS,
' SATEENS

SEERSUCKER, ,,

GINGHAMS, ERLNTS,
and CHEVIOTS.

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see us.

wholesale"exclusively
te22-r83--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 TENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA
As old residents know ana hack files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

JSrssSNOFEEUNTILCURED
M C D ' fl 1 1 C and mental diseases, physical
Vi Ln V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, self distrust,basbfulness,
dizzlncs, sleeplessness, pimples, emotions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers,organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for bnslness,soclety and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN .
blotches, falling hair, bones pains, glandular
swelling- -, ulcerations of tongue, montb.throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney ana bladder aerange-- U

II 1 1 1 ft M I 5 ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully treated
as if here. Office hours 9 A. K. to 8 P. X. Sun-
day, 10 A. JE to 1 P.' JL only. LB. WHITTIER,
EHPenn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

jy!M0fMuWk

MOW THYSELF,jnHP
imrn a. 3 l hnvrrsi 35 f . 1 ia im

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Truths oa
weifcrrorsoi louui,fieuiuureucuuw,iiGtivu.
and Physical Debility, Impurities 01 ineuiooa,

Reeultmg trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Eicesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting tbe victim
for Work, Business, the Ifarr'ed or Social Relation.

Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, emboased, foil gllL Price, only $L00 by
mail, post-pai- concealed ln plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. Tbo
distinguished author, "Win. H. Parker, If. D., re-

ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association. ,
ror the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
FHYSICALDEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-

dentially, by mall or ln person, at the effleoof
THE PEABODT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bnlfinch St., Boston, mass., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should b
directed as above.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Fnll part Ionian, In pimphlet

sent free. The genuine Uray
bpeclnc sold by arufijetsts only In
yellow wrapper. Prlee, fl per
package, or six for 3, or by malt
on recelnt of nrlce. br uddreiw

ng THE GKAT MEDICINE CO- - Buffalo. K. X
Sold ln 1'lttsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, corner

Smlthfleld and Liberty at. apl2--

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS ln all cases re--
airing scientific and conflden-a- lS treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,

SL R. C. P. S Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours to 4 and 7 to 8 P. v.; Sundays. 2 to 4 P.
iLConsnlt them personally, orwrite. D0CT0B9
Lake. 900 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Bed. Cross Diamond Brand.w aK-- j Tat onrr nJUbto sin br nia, dare aa4
nra. Laalea. aak Urocrl.t ror u. IMa-- m

ndBrmad, to red amain. b.iM,MlaaW vltaaiB.rlbboK.'rKltBathn. 80114yv p rmuapt) for sardcttmr. a4 Keller for

Calehcater CaesalealC, Madlasa b PfclUda. Pa.
tr

.'s Cotton. Boot
COMPOUND

iDosed of Cotton Boot. Tansr aad
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by aa
'old rthvalelan. It tueceuBv 111 tdIv Safe. ESectuaL Price SL by malL

sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
uouon aooz uompouna ana use bo suosuiow, Jlor lnolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. S FUhec
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mlcb,

A SUFFERER SSSSk. mSZa2l
weakness, lost vigor, etc.. waareitored to bealtS .
ln such a remarkable manneralter all else had .
all fellow snffcrers. Addrtas L. O. M1TCHXLL, 4j
x--u. woa.
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